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EDWARD OCTAVIUS CROFT, M.D.,

Late Professar of Obstetrics, University of Leeds; HoiorarySutrgeon, Leeds Hospital for Wonmell and Childrenl anid
Leeds Maternity Hospital.

T.uE death of Di. E. 0. Croft hias come as a great shock
and sorrow to a large ciircle of p)ersonal and professional
friends. Though Dr. Croft had reaclhed his seventieth
year, his youtlhftul figure and(l his alert mannier miiade oine
forget his age, aiidi so to manyv lhe appears to lhave diedI
comiparatively yvoung. AW'e are indebtetd to Professor 'T".
WARDROP 41IFFITH for the followinig miiemiioir.

EdwarCd Octaviis; Croft was thle eigh}1th son of Dr. Charles
Ildierton Croft, wlho pr-actised in London. He was educate(d
at Epsom College, amid iunitil the enid of his life took a
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great intierest inl tle s(chool, of wvhic]-i h- always sploke
in termns of aia1im affe tion. 'His medlical educationi was
received at University C(ollive amd(i Hospital, Lonldoll; in
1883 he became MKR.C.S. Eng., taiking the lic.entiateship
of thle Roval College of Physiciars in th(e following year,
anid obtaininig the M.D. at DIulihaiii in 1898.

After holding the appointetlle otesifent obstetrical
assistant at UJniversitv College Hospital anid residenlt
medical officer to the Genesral TI oig-in Hospital, he came
to Leeds itn 1885. Until that vear these was iso special
departmsent for tlihe dilsease of wvonien at the Geineri|al
Infirmary. These were sut)posed to h)e adequately dealt
witlh at the Womieni in (lChlidren's Hospital, but the
development of surgelv anid the increase in the num-iuibe -

of patients led to the formiatioii of a department for the
diseases peculiar to wo5omeni, witlh botlh ar out-patient and
a-n in-patieiAt departnment. Tlho fil st 'oIorarlymedicalI
offices in chlarge of this was the late Di. Jainies Braithwaite.
Till this timiie the students had to rely upon the Poor Lawv
officers anid iupon private practitioners for tlseis expecrienco
in miiidwif1ery, and one of the great requiremieints wh1ich|
it Was desired to m1ieet, and onje wvliici the board of tne
infirmary was mnost anixious to co-o-perate in securing, was
the establishnment of ani externi departInient for attending
w-onmen in tlheir confinem1lents at their ownlhoInies. FortuLn-
ately for the Leeds Schooh of MedicinCe, C10ft was SeleCted
foi' the n1ewNr post of resident obstetric officer. The wvriter
of these Iihies, who was resident miiedical offices at the time
Of his election,2 can te.stify tO thle diligencEe, the tact, an:d
tlhe efficiency that lie manlifested in organl1ising the newv
dlepas'tmenlt. fDr. Bs'aithswllaite was les,s interested inl theI
niidiviferv .side of his appoinltmlent than ini that dealing
with gynacecology, anld the departmlenlt of midwifery was|

practically latunched by Croft. From this time the stuldents
have lhadl every oppoitunity of gaining experience uider
adequate supervision in tlis most inpl)ortant part of their
traininug; although, witlh the developmzenit of the new
Materinity Hospital, with its ini-patient depart-ment, the
extern department of the infirmary has passed to the niewer
institultion, the geirm of Croft's early work in Leeds has
blossomiied in a way it could not have done had it not
been well anid wisely planted and nursed dturinig its earlier
yearUs. Shtortly after leavin)g the infirmary he was appointed
to the lhonorary staff of the Wom-lIen and Children's Hos-
pi'tal, anid thiis position- lhe held from 1890 till the tillme of
his(leltls .
G teat tlhouglh his contribution was to the teacliing of

midwifery, as has just been explained, everyone will feel.
that his chief reputation attaches to his association witl
this institution for which he worked so well, ancd for whiclh
lie had sutchl a deep affection. When the hospital waas
rebuilt hie was concerined from the start with the work,
watchedl witli care eve-ry suggested improvement, and lhelped
by Ihis knowledge and acumen the comiipletion of a buildinlg
wlhich is admiriable in all iresl)ects. He was denmonstrator
anid lecturer in obstetr ics, and subsequently professor of
obstetrics, in the University of Leeds. In hiis earlier. years
somiiei g),eneral practice fell to hlis lot, but he r-elinquished
this vety soonl, anid confined himsself to consulting worlk
in oustetrics anid gynaecologv, in which he acquired a great
rei)utat ioll.
By everyvone who kniew himi Croft was looked upon

as a minan of sterling integrity of charicter; quiet anid
reserved in miiannier, but with a charming laying aside of
tlhis whenl amlong those whio were pr-ivileged to lnow him
intl.imately, he was liked by all. His leisure time he
(levoted to natural history, and in his earlier years to
lonog ramiibles in the country, wlhiclh his residence in York-
shir rendered so accessible. He served in the old Leeds
Rifles for many years as m-edical officer, andimade a regular
appearance at the annual camiip, where he was ofteni the
life and soul of the mess and a respected favourite with all.
The funeral service, at Lawiiswood was attended by a

larg,e numiilber of his personal and professional friend:-s, aniid
thle W.omuen's Hospital was represenited bv Colonel Tetley,
thle caairinan of the board of directors, and by others
coceetlrned in that institutionl.

ALE7XANDEl9iR GORDON MIILLER, M.D., F.R.C.S.ED.,
Consulting Surgeon, Edinburgh Royal Tiifirimary.

WE iegret to record the death in Edinburghl, oin Jutly 29tl,
of Mr. A. G. Miller, who was one of those associated witl
Lister during his residence in tlhat city.
Alexander iGordon Miller, who was borni in 1843, w-as the

soni of James Miller, then professor of- surgery ill Edinl-
buirglh University, having seceeded Sir Charles Bell inI
1842 wlhen he was only 30. Alexandler Miller was educated
at Edinbuirghl Academy and graduated M.D.Ed. in 18364;
three years later he became a FelloNv of the Royal College
of Surgeans of Edinburgh. In 1877 he was appointed
junior assistanit surgeon at the old Royal Infirmary, theni
situated in the High School Yards. In 1882 lie became
full sulgeoll at the niew Royal Infirniary-the, present
building-and in 1897 lhe retired, after tlhe full term1 of
fifteen years' service, withl the lhonoairy title of consultin)g
surg'eon.

At thc time wheni he joined the staff of the old RoytIl
Infirmaiy as -an assistant surgeon miiost of lis senlior's were
gene.ral practitioniers as well as surgeonsIlr. Miller coli-
binfed botlh forins of practice for a slholt time, buLt thieni
devoted himself entirely to surgery. Wheni Lister wenit
to Edinbutirg;h in 1869 as professor of clinical surgery, Mr.
Miller was o-ne of those wlho accepted the new teaching with
enthusiasm, though a certaii dinount of opposition wai
encountered from the SeniOl' surgeons of the Infirnmar. H.3
was a skilful and cauLtioIIs surgeon, and a teacher w-ho
encouraged his stuLdents to practise careful inivestigationi of
all the cases they had to deal witlh. He tooli great interest
in the welfare of the medical stu(lents, and, was a keen
supporter of the Royal Medical Society, and, at a later
date, of the Students' Unioni. His method of amlputation
throughl the knee is well kn-owni, as also is his procedure
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for reducing a dislocation of the shoulder by manipulation,
while the bougie named after him is a most valuable instru-
nment. for dealing with a tight stricture.
In his younger days Mr. Miller was an excellent boxer

anid took keen interest in other forms of physical exercise.
He was an enthusiastic walker, and knew- the Pentlands
Well. When the wave of military enthusiasm spread over
the country after the Crimea, he became a medical officer
in the Queen's lEdinburgh Volunteer Brigade, with Sir
Douglas Maclagan and Dr. Patrick Heron Watson as
colleagues. He was a staunch abstainer from alcohol, and
did pioneer work in establishing the Medical Missionary
Society, of which he held the post of vice-president for
nialy years.

Dr. HuGH CAMPBELL HIGU1T, who died on July 29th at
the age of 62, received his medical education at Glasgow
and University College Hospital. He graduated M.B.,
C.M.Glas. in 1888, and proceeded M.D. in 1892; he
obtained the D.P.H. of the Royal College of Physicians
and Surgeons in 1901. After holding house appointments
at the Glasgow Royal Infirmary and the Glasgow Eye
Infirmarv, he spent a year at the Hertford British Hospital
in Paris. From 1892 to 1897 he engaged in private practice
at Singapore, and was then appointed physician to the
British Legation at Bangkok, Siam. He held this post
until 1904, when he joined the Siamese -service as prin-
cipal medical officer. of health at Bangkok; he was also
ophthalmic surgeon to the Chulalongkorn Hospital,
Bangkok. He was vice-prbsident of the Far Eastern
Association of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, and presi-
dent of the Siam Society. For his distinguished services
in -that country he was awarded the Order of the White
Elephant. During the war Dr. Highet held a temporary
commission in the Royal Army Medical Corps, and was
appointed examining oculist to Winchester barracks. He
subsequently returned to Siam for a short -time, but in
1920 he went back to Winchester, where he practised as
anl ophthalmic surgeoni, and was for some years honorary
oplithbdmic surgeon to the Basingstoke Cottage Hospital.
He was a keen member of the British Medical Association,
and in 1894, when honorary secretary of the Straits
Medical Association, he took an active part in. founding
the- Malaya Branch, which came into existence in the
following year. He acted as honorary secretary of this
Branch from 1894 to 1899. At Winchester he was for some
time a member . of the Southern Branch Council and its
lxecutive Committee. Dr. Bruce Young, honorary secre-
tary of the Winchester, Division, writes: Dr. Highet's
tact and savoir faire have been-very helpful, but what
perhaps mnore than anything else endeared him to us was
his consistent geniality and friendliness- and- his anxiety
to lhelp his fellows, both privately and in the life of the
Division. These qualities, with his wide knowledge of the
world and of men, combined to make him a colleague who
was a high favourite with us all, and his sudden passing
has been a cause of genuine grief to his many friends here.
Just previous to his last illness he had willingly accepted
nomination as chairman of the Division for 1929-30, but
soon afterwards, in view of possible health developments,
he reluctantly withdrew his nomination, much to our
disappointment.

DR. STANLEY BOTT, who died at his residence in Broad-
stairs on July 23rd, was born in 879. Hle received his
medical education at the London'. Hospital, where he
obtained the diplomas M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P. in 1905; he
graduated M.D. Durhamii in 1.921. He held house appoint-
ments at the Westminster Hospital; the Royal Berkshire
Hospital, Reading; and the County Hospital, Dorchester,
and as a ship medical officer travelled frequently to the
East and to Australia. He subsequently carried on prac-
tice at Caistor, Linoolnshire, in a scattered agricultural
district, and during the war was involved in very heavy
work, vhich eventually led to the breakdown in his health
in 1923. Foir some time before his death he had lived in
retireme'nt at Broadstairs. He was the author of several
articles in the Lancet on clinical subjects. He devoted
hinmself almost. entirely to his prof-essional work., and was
not greatly interested in 4nything.else.

TESTIMONIAL TO SIR RONALD ROSS.

- FOURITH LIST OF CONTRKIBUTORS.
Ox May, 11th we published a letter announcing that a fund,
called the Ross Award Fund, was being started in order to
give some recognition to Sir Ronald Ross for his discoveries
on the mode by which malaria is carried, and for his lifelongr
efforts regarding the prevention of that disease. The letter
stated that donations should be sent to Lloyds Bank, -Ltd.,
110, High Street, Putney, S.W.15, chequies to be crossed
" Ross Award Fund a/c." The names of those who had con-
tributed to the Fund up to May 17th were printed in our issue
of June 8th (p. 1065); a second list of donors appeared on
July 13th (p. 76); and a third list on July 20th (p. 129). We
now print a further list of those whose don-ations. amountinig to
£652 7s., were received between Julv 1st and 12th. The total
amount of the Fund on August 7th w-as £7.368 16s. 4d., which
included £2,000 contributed by readers o-f the Straits Times,
Singapore. The list published below does not include anony-
mous contributors or contributors whose initials only have becn
supplied.
Lord Aberconway, A. J. Avery.
Sir Harry Baldwin, J. E. Bracher, Miss E. C. Bell, B. Blackenson

Alan H. Black, D. Barnicott, Thomas nlakeley.
Miss H. Clarke, Miss E. M. Collis, Miss C. W. Cameron.
Mrs. A. H. Deane, Miss Nora Day, Duckwari Tea and Rubber Estates,

Ltd.
Mrs. W. U. Gooding.
Dr. G. Hickes, Mrs. E.-. Holt.
F. J. Knight-Adkin.
Laras (Sumatra) Rubber Estates, Ltd.
J. M. Mackenzie, P. Monsley, B. Monslev.
Lieut.-Colonel H. R. Palmer.
Miss E. M. Read, Mrs. E. S. Rees, S. G. Rhodes, N. Raleigh, P. Raleiglh.
H. E. C. SobbM.
E. M. Vyvyan.
Dr. Watson-Griffiths, C. E. Wells, Miss M. W.Webster, Rev. and Mrs.

C. Kingsley Williams.

UNIVERSITY OF LON DON.
THE annual report of the Graham- Legacy Commniittee for the
year 1928-29 records thiat Dr. G. R. Cameron lhaws succeedle(l
Mr. G. P. Wrighit as Graliam schlolar. T'e. tectivitios or tihe
l1boratories continue oni the usual linies. Apart fromi thie recipienits
of definite grauts towItr(s tthe expenises of thieir inivestigaLtioni,
most df those engaged i i research in Uuiiversity College lioslital
Bledical School wvere sulbstanitially assiste(d by the facilities nat(1
equipment provided b)y thb fnid. GLrants amiiountiug to £110 were
mna(le to six workers wh1o lhnd beeu enigaged in special iinquiries.
Professor Boycott, M.D., F.R.S., has beeni re.ippoiluted. Director of
Research for onie year from September 1st, 1929.
The date for thie writteni examniniation for the academic Diplomta

In B3acteriology-has been flixed for the first Tuesdayanid Wedines(dv
inl July, allnI the practical exami'nation 1will comimience oni thie
Moniday in the following week.
The regulationis for the M.D. examuinatioin, Branchi III (Psycho-

lo(lical Medicine) hlave been amended by thle adlifiou after tthe
words "1A cliniical examiinationi " (Redl Book, 1928-29, p. 247, ndl
Blue Book, Bep)tember, 1928, p. 234) of the vords "in bothi mentLl
diseases atid metital (leficienicy."
Applicatiot4s for tUi William Julius 1tiickle Fellowshlip, of 'tle

value of £200, must be received by the Principal of tlie Universi'ty
by, at latest, tihe first post on October 1st. It is aiwarde'd by the
Senlate aniniuially to thle mau or wvomain -vhlo, beinig resident in
London antd( a graduate of tihe Uuiversity, hiss, in its opinion, (lonJe
Imost toadv'aince mledical art or science wittiin tihe precodiug five
years, nild hias showni conisplctiolus merit.

wite ~*drItis.

GREENWICH HOSPITAL PENSION.
A GREENWICH Hospital pension of £50 a year has been
awarded to Surgeon Captain J. Andrews, R.N. (ret.).

DEATHS IN THE SERVICES.
SURGEON MAJOR GEORGE HENDERSON, Bengal Medical Service
(ret.), died at Inverness on June 23rd, at the great age of 92.
He was born on November 29th, 1836, the sorI of the -Rev.
George Henderson of Cullen, and was educated at. King's
College, Aberdeen- where he graduated as M.D. in 1858, also
taking the L.R.C.S.Ed. in the same year. Entering the I.M.S.
as assistant surgeon on July 27th, 1859, he became surgeon after
twelve years' service, and surgeon major on July 1st, .1873,
retiring on November 20th, 1889, with over. thirty Years'
service. 'Most of his service was in civil employment in the
Punjab. He had a considerable reputation as a. botanist, and
for some time .filled. the post of director of the Royal. Botanical
Gardens at- Calcu-tta, and afterwardsi that of professor of
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